
financial a*d comMMtAi^*-
DAII.TState .loiißNAi, Orrlcl, *RlcHM.isn, Nov. in, 1871. J

We quoto first-class paper at s to In per
cent, per annum. Richmond cily bonds are held
atsoeenta. Virginia Sin ie .<locks dull. Tbcte,.
an active demand torfirst-class ralirefld seeani.
ties.

Ittclimond lirain MurUci.
ClOltJf AND Ff.orn KXCHA.VtIB, t

Riciimoni), Nov. in, 1871. y
Offerings.

W'ueat?White, 71IJ bushels. Red. Tsii do.
Cors?White, SOSB bushels. Miveil, JJ| do
Oats?liSO bushels.
Rve?4(l bushels.
Meai 108 bushels.
Suii'STl'EF?ll(l bushels.

Snh-s.
Wheat?White, 500bushels at 11.(7 forprime;

tsl.fJZcrT'aai.en for very good :*1./ir«f(*l.(iO for good ;
\u2666 1./HI for fair. Red, 7L"J at bushels »1.03 for
prime: tn.ifUHe\.iTA for very Rood; *l.fi.v» lor
good: if 1.511 forfair; *1.23tg5l 10 for common.Coair?White, mis bushels at 71072cfor prime
new ; 70c for very new; 67, 68(8 830 lorgood
new; OS, CHI/iitiac for common new. lYli\-ed, li'
bushels at 7(k' for verygood new.

Oat*?GBO bushels at 6Sc for prime spt-inic: OT
for verygood spring ; 000 for goodspi-ins-.

Krx?42 bushels atsv.
MlUt,?lit) bushels at 7,->c : Ol) do. at 77';.c:7s do.

l 7SC.
\u25a0iiaatffifnwT.

Cork?White. 111-J bushels.
Oats?2lMl bushels.
Rre?SO bushels.

BUHGLAR-PBOOF SAFES.
rTERiIRii-s i'ATi;\r

qHAM!? I O N
KIKE AND IKJRGLAR-l'ROOr' sAI-'Ks

(with iiry rn.i.i.vu,)
Awarded the Prize Medals at. World's Fair,

London, World's Fair. New York,
Exposition rniverselle, Paris.

VARREL, HERKDTO St CO.,
No. SO7 (formerly fi'ili) OliosUnit street, Rliila.

lIARYKY GILLAM.
('HAS. MATTHEWS,
<;i;o. MYERS,

SO7 lIHEST.VcT Sl'llEKT, Plllltl.
HERRINi}, I'ARREL & SHERMAN.N. Y.
HERRING- 4 CJO , Chicago.
IIERRIMCt, V.MIREL It CO., New Orleans.

TheMammoth Safe purchased by lhe Fidelity
ftaiiß Deposit Coijipaiiy was made by

FARRKL, liKKKIWi St Co

More than 96,1100 HeriiuK's safes lihm- b.-cn
und are now in use, and over

SIX IH'MiHi;ii

havepassed through accidental Area, preservina; 1their contents iv some instances where many
others failed.

Second-hand Suit's, of our own and other jmakes, having been received in pail pay for the
Jinueoved Herringli Patent Champion, for sale
nt low prices. no lie?ly

TAX: NOTICE.
¥ .MI'OKTAM TO TAX-PA VERS._In a fewi. dayslam compelled by law to pay orer t*.>>the Treasurerall of the taxes tor IS7I. All par- !

ti*-* who have failed lo pay are requested to call jduring th© PRESENT WEEK and nettle. There IIs not sufficient lime lor my deputiesto tall on j
all of you again Ifthey do, it wilt be for the
purpose of levying. Either you or I have to pay j
these taxes", i am not able to do bo, and 1 sin j
»iuv you would not expert me to do so if t were, !
So call immediately and settle.

JOHN W. WIUGHT, Sheriff:no 20?3t No. 1110 Main street.

SHIPPING
NEW YOHK. ifsßßk

THE ODD DOMINION STEAMSHIP <'OM-
I'ANY'S elegant side-wheel stoauoshtp ISAACHELL, Oapt. Bi.akeman, wil! sail on TI'INDAY, !November 21, at I'J o'clock M.

Freight received until 11 A. M.
Through bills of lading signed, and goods for-warded with dispatch toall points?north, south, ;

east and west. Close connections made with Cv- I
iiard line for foreign ports.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.

Far freightor passage, apply to
JOHN W. W*YATT, Agent,

no%\? 2t No. 3 governor street.

ptOK MEWVQKK. ~*£m> IThe VIRGINIA STEAMSHIPandPACKET |
COMPANY'S elegant steamship CrKOUGE It. !I'PTON,Captain Rouertr, will leave her wharf j
at RocketU on TUESDAY, November Si, at 4

Connecting with steamers for Hartford, Nor- jwich, Stoningtoit, Fall River .and Boston frum j
Freight received n]) to the hourof sailing.
Close connections and throughbills of lading j

given to all southern, eastern, ami western j
places; also, to Europe and Australia.

Fare, $3; meals and state-rooms, extra.
D.J. BURR, President,

13M Main street.
WABHiKOTOrt k Co., agents, Pier 12, North river, \New York. no 18?3t

I > \K I l Xl I ION WITHOUT PAIN.
EDITEDBY M. L. HOLIIBOOK, M. D.,

Editor of the Herald of Health.
Ni:.v YoitK : "Wood k Hoi.brook ; Boston:

A. Williams & Co.
This little book is most timely, for it supplies

In aconcise and easily to be comprehended form
just that information'which everywomenshouldhave, and will save untold suil'ering, not onlyat 'childbirth, but before. It has been most highly
commended by the press and by medical men.Dr. Dio Lewis, speaking oi it, nays: "I have iread it with care. It is unpretending,solid, free ,
fromkinks, fatherly, brotherly, and clothedwith 'languageso simple, dignified,"and strong, that I !am sure it will secure a warm place among all
mtellgentand earnest people."

Henry "Ward Beecher's paper says: "Itis an 'interesting and plausible argument, and the \course recommended cannot fail to be bone- I
The NewYork Mail says : "It is a work whose

excellence surpasses our power to commend."The New York (floi;e says: "It is one of the
moat valuable additions to our stock of domestic
medical lore that has appeared for many yv.ir- 'It shows womenhow theyshould live so as to
avoid the pains and sufferings of child-bearing.
No person who takes it up will put it down till
he hasread it through. We may add that the
language is so chaste andpure that it will de-
light the most fastidious, and we are glad tounow it is meeting a large sale, ami that a house
of such high standing as that ofA. Williams kCo,, of Boston, have token the agency lor the jNew England States. The price, fcl, is so low
thatevery one may have it. no L'O?tf
rpHK SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION HAF. (X FEE for the Benefit o? the Widows and Or- |phansof the Southern States.
piSTEiBPTioif No 650* Evbsino, Nov. J-

-20 2fl 72 4 f>7 lo 30 :i.->lslT \u25a0
DISTJHBUTIOH No. 631. MoRKINO. NOV i'O

60 3!) 1 37 ?S H'TiT'lirTc. 74 4
Witness my hand, atRichmond, Va., this 20th

Jayof November, 1871.
SIMMONS k CIT, C. U-TOMPKINS,Managers. Commissioner.
CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE can be pnr

chased from Captain W. I. DABNEY, at Hie \

"GOmo FOR THE ROOT OF THK EVIL." j
Several days ago, we deprecatedthe re- 'ticeuec of someRepublican papers, in rela- jtion to the manner in which political ad-

venturers had outraged the people of the iSouthern States. For this, we received the j
flattering encomiums of our neighbor, the
RichmondEnquirer, with a becoming sense
ofgratitude, felt only by those who eat too j
often the bitterbreadof censure. We are j
willingto go as far as the Enquire, , in ourdenunciation of dishonesty everywhere, ibut we can't be switched to a side track, to
take on contraband freight at all. The
Enquirer's leader of this morning, is cvi- !dently written in bad humor, and sounds \
more like theravings of some scolding old !woman, than the well considered cxpres- !sions of sensible men.

Not satisfied with denouncing the dis-
honest members of the Republican party, it j
goes " slashing about" with a fierce and j
terrible looseness, less dangerous to others
than itself, and nearly as funny to
behold as "Old Hurricane," or Mar- j
gery Oargery on a rampage. Tt treats ,
as " corrupt, miserable and mean" the en- Itire Republican concern, and calls upon its
associates North to manage the "head"antl
leave the "tail" to the treatment of tlie

1 South.
During the war, the head was left to the

South, and the tail to the copper-headsof
j the North. The Enquirer knowing the

Radical concern to be unlike the wasp o'
hornet, proposes to dealwith the tail,while
its ijuandomfriendsof theNorth, are invited
to swap ends awhile.

We rather admire the caution of our co-
temporary in thus selecting the least dan-
gerous extremity, but doubt its ability to
persuadeits Northern allies to takehold of
the head. They are smart enough to pre-
fer "tail holt" themselves, and are not go-
ing lo "swap ends," even at thesolicitation
ol tie- Enquirer.

We have no doubtof the willingness of
the Enquirer and its partyto rid the South,
not only of the carpet-baggerand scalawag,
but of the negroalso ; PROVIDED, the cop-
perheads of the North could render such
"efficient aid" as to destroy the head of
Republicanism at Washington. "Rut
there's the rub." Will the "head" be
destroyedf Vie reckon not; even with j
the powerful aid of the nuturalisi of the
Enquirer, whose familiarity with science I
ena.'os it to name all the carrion birds |
with a facility truly refreshing.

Not satisfied with its warupon "thieving |
carpet-baggers," nor with a fair discussion
of the wrongs actually committedby dis-
horn .' m,n, Democrats as well as Republi-
cans, it strikes at the whole body politic
and calls upon its Northern friends to come
to its assistance. We must bepardonedfor
paiting company with the Enquirer. So I
long as it confined itself to the track, we I
glided smoothly and peacefully on together, ]
but when it attempts to run oft' and, like j
the man-thai "buttthe bull off thebridge," j
"bursts its skull" yelling for aid tokill Re" |
publicanism, we beg tobe excused. Cood" I
bye, sweet companion ; we leavethe pleas- |
ant task to the New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser and yourself, and won't quarrel \about the profits. Hear our amiable co-
teinporary, gentle reader, as it thus des-
cants upon the great party of freedom, I
which has so wisely guided the destiny of Ithe American nation for years, and is likely
to, for many years to come :

For more than liverears this Jacobinical fac-tion has lorded it over the laud, and made civiland militaryanarchy the coustitaiian of tins Re-public., ruder its ba'leliil auspices the great work
of reorganization in the Southern States wascommitted to the hands of brutal, ignorant b*r-bartana and malignantapostates, renegades, andedventuiere. Ily Llieir instrumentality wasbrought about the frighifol scenes which arewitnessed to-day iv several of our unfortunate
sis.er Slates, conspicuous among which is poordevoted South Carolina?tlie barriers of civiliza-tion nnd social order dismantled, broken down,
and scattered lo tlie winds, and the direstcalamity fastened upon them which could pos-siblybefuil an euligliiiued and christian commu-nity, the calamity of being domineered by semi-savages and outlaws from every sentiment andprincipleofhumanity. They were lhe men whopined the yokeof military' subjugation on ournecks, while they incited and s.iiiiulaledtliii poor
deluded negro to hatred and rageiigaiustthe onlyreal friends bi lias ever had on this earth | and
Ihey let loose upon us from unknown boles andcorners and caverns of the ennli that countlessHock ofobscene and filthy carrion birds, " ravens,
crows, and kites,"
"That fly o'er our heads and downward look onus,
As we were sickly prey.'"

This is the monster with whom we have to
\u25a0 oiocci, and if any of our Northern Republicanfrtenda desire to render us efficient aid, let "themaim their blows at ils head iv Washington, and
leave ue lo manage Ils tail. Kid usof that hor-rid abortion of Radical misrule, under which the
vi mile landreeks and riots with abominations asfool and loathsome us anythat lie buried beneaththe Dead Sea, and we will take cure that neither. n let-bagger nor scalawag shall ever more vexouriieople. The linielyarticle, of the Ailverlim-rv. ill be found in another column.

Tin.; Chicago Fiuk.?CrioatLoss m
Records and Pkivatb I'apers?A
siderable portion of the loss by the great
lire in Chicago resulted from the destruc-
tion of public records and private papers.A 1! the public recordsrelative to real estatetitles were insecurely protected, and, as a
einsci|ueuce, were destroyed, while the
records in private hands, to a very groat
extent, shared the same fate. Fortunately,
some real estate lawyers had made a busi-
nessofmaking transcriptsofpublic records,
and providentiallypreserved their memo- Iraada. liy this means titles to real estate :
may lie fixed, but it will be at a great ex-
pense to the property holders. This fact |should not be lost on New York, for it iis a well-known fact that our public record 'building is notonly insecurein its construe- Ition, but has actually been on fire several [
times. The importance to business men
of providing themselveswith the means nlproperly protecting their valuable papersdues not seem to be appreciated. JMany a Ibusiness man in Chicago wouldto-day be j
comparatively well off, notwithstandingthe destruction of his buildings, liadhe but \preserved the records of his business. But j
trusting to so-called fireproof buildings,
papers representing millions ofdollarswere |
carelessly leftloose in desks, or confidedto j
cheap and insecure safes. Could these pa-
pers to-day be resurrected from theirashes, 'Chicago would have no occasion to call up- ion the whole world for aid,but couldman- j

icat at which iron willmelt and run away?)tit hundreds of merchants have testified
that all the property saved to them fromestructioo was that which was preserved
>y Herring's safes. As a rule, those who
lad exercised the ordinary business pre-
caution of putting their valuable papers
ito their sales at the close of business on

Stturday, found Ihem in good condition onVednesomy or Thursday, after the contla-
;ration had swept away the buildings in

\u25a0Inch the safes were located. So Salaman-
( erlikewere they found, that in one instanceperson, in putting away his papers hur-
riedly, bad accidentally locked up amongthem a box of parlor matches. The flamesdestroyedthe building, the walls fell in up-
on the safe, confining it, as it were, in anoven; fire burned and smoldered upon itfor days, yet when itwas properly cooled)oft" and openedj notonlywereall thepapersconfided to it lornd in perfect condition,but even the box of matches was preserved
in/ml, and served' its owner to light hispipe with. No business man can afford 'hereafter to trust his privatepapers to mar- ible or stone walls, or to the custody of!others. He must look out for them him- Iself, and in doing so must himself provide jthe means for their safe custody. Thislesson of Chicago should be of immediate !service, not only lo public organizations,but to every business man. Public andprivaterecords form a large portion of the
wealth of every community, and should

Letter from Ashlaud.
Ashland, November 18th.

To the Editor 0/ the State Journal.-
Whileihe Republican party is triumphant jin the Northern States, Virgiira still hangsfire. Wrapped in tho mantle of old ideas,and warped by theprejudices ofa past gen-eration, she comes boldly to the fight, and |

hands in a record of mistaken policy, Ishowing now, as since thewar, that she un- |dcrstands not her true posiiion, but is still IIebattle-groundofoppression. That men Ito have such a keen appreciation of thecks and wiles of pohticsshou'd surround
eniselves with a wall of hate while the 'lion marches steadily on the road of pro- Iess is one of the greatest mysteries of j
xlern times, and yet iv keeping with tne j
st history of this proud old Common-wealth. Possessing an inordinate love ofpolitical liberty, she would ostracise every Igenerous impulse of her sons and brand as |traitorsandragamuffins those who would |

concede equality before the law to all.Ruled by caucusscs of political fogies, shekeepsmerit fromjher councils only torewardageand incapacity. Possessing unlimited
control of the ballot, thereturns often as- !
Yet they be'ieve themselvesright in making
the State a modern China, and use her'means to that end. Boastingof fine horses |and statesmen tho lands are getting poorer,
immigration has almost ceased entirelySlheone cannot find pasturage,

ier food. But for all that. Vir-
rginiu, and we love her with all |
?not with that blind idolatryvices into tirtues, but with that |
c a child bears its mother, even !
inws she is wrong,

ier Irani Fruiiklin County.

/? ofthe State Journal.
i lost the Senatorial District, butIra has responded nobly to thesous. Patterson has a majority I>me of five, and had theRepub- Jlenry been as firm and as well

is we were, the tale wouldhave
int! A varietyofcauses tended jlize the party in that county,lukewarm,some were disaffeet-
ost their votes by being at the Icinct, etc., Arc. At Dickerson's IVanklin, not less than eight or
iters were rejected by the Con-
idges, which" would have added
ne's majority of seventy-live,
c should have had the victory,
you I'iut Franklin is all right, Iand watch us in 1872, and we will show

you a majority forGrant. Pelterand Ber- 'tiard, are both Republicans, notw'thsland- jing our enemies claim the latter as a Con-

Your paper did us great service; long
may it heraldforth the truth, as it is in thatnobleparty to which youand I belong.

I am very truly.

Chairman B pubUettn Cotumitli-e, Franklin

?Indictments have been found against
ex-Congressman Stokes, of Tennessee, for j
violating the act of 1854, forbidding mem- Ibers of Congress to engage in advocating Iany claim against the government, or re- j
ceivng pay for such efforts.

?How about that town dock of the In-dex, "whose insides must surely be frost- |
?Madame Brignoli nee McUullough, ;will probably soon visit Petersburg.
?The Petersburg Index says Mayor !Wood wears the best clothes of anybodyiv j

town. We'vegota Petersburg man forour
Mayor who is no "slouch"at wearing good !

?A manrecently arrived at Norfolk in ;
search of the semih wife. He ought lo |Ii quite popular with men who liave jiS, being so successful a killist.

Ie colored people of Norfolk quietly \ted lo the prohibitory proclamation
nayorofthat city, and have indeli- j

ecently diedin that county, at theI age of80 years.
-eft to Herself" is the title of a

' bookrecently « litten by a lady of j
mrg. We imagine its title is verylar with the ladies.
autities of bluefish are caughtalong
c Henry beach, most ofwhich artand sent north.
/oral eiti/ens of Portsmouth, Re-
ns,we believe, have offered a reward
) for the arrest of the incrdererso
an Wilson,
nebody has sent the Petersburgcuriously shapedcabbage head, o
it says: "Altogether, it is the mostr vegetable specimen we have lookedsometime." Surely the Indextdmired itselfbefore a looking-glassetime, else this specimen would notcry "singular."

KENT?Two large llUll.l.iM.s.*,modern conveniences;?one with car Muse and stable attached, near the corner '» and Adams streets. A pply mlmeod GKDHH
STATE JOURNAL la nu .-v. llem u j.Isingmedium. Try it and ace.

LOCAL Is^TTEEtS.
? - 1 ?r-rrr?

Sicueme Court ofAppeals.?Pro-
ceedings on Saturday.?An appeal was al-
lowedupon the petition of A. B. DoWWS,
guardian and next friendof 11. P. Dowues,and others, from certain proceedings ofthe Circuit court of Fairfax county, iv achancer)' suit depending therein, in which
the petitioners were plaintiffs and GeorgeVV. Coleman and Thomas Moore defvnd-
mts. Penalty of appeal bond * 100. M.Dulaney Ball, Esq., counsel for appellant.Upon the petition of John Ledyard
lodge, executor of Wm. L. Hodge, dc- !ccvsed, a writ of error and supersedeaswas awarded to judgments rendered bythe Circuit court of the city of Richmond j

on the 11th day of May and the mhtlvy of June IS7I, in a suit in whichsuidlodge was defendant and the Hirst Un-ions! Bank of Richmond was plaintiff. !No bond required. Page and Maury ami jj Bradley T. Johnston, Ksqrs., counsel for j
J Mr. Griswold finished his argument in jj lhe case of Normcnt'sexecutor vs. Cooke. !The court will not sit until Tuesday

next, Monday being conference day.
Chancery Court of Richmond.? j

JudgeFilzhugh? Saturday, November IS,The following cases were disposetl of:Brown's executor vs. Brown, &c. De-;
crce confirming report of commissionersand making final distribution of the fund
in the cause. Pleasants, Stiles and Chris-tian, counsel.Miller's administratrix vs. Miller's ad- jminisiratbr. Decree confirming report of Icommissionerand directingsale ofproperty 'in the bill and proceedings mentioned. IVoting, Howardand Wise, counsel.
<ic, vs. Herbert, &c. Decree confirmingsales of property and making a partial dis-tributionof the fund. Young, Johnston |
i \\ illiams, Steger & Sands, counsel.

Adams, Sc., vs. Grivnie, &c. Decreere-
feiring cause to a commissioner for inquiry, 'account and report. Johnston & Williams, j
Steger & Sands, Lyons, Meredith and How- 'ard, counsel.

Anderson, \.c, vs. Anderson, &A. De-
cree for a partial distribution of the fund, Iand directing cuutmissiouer lo settle ac- j
counts of Benjamin Anderson, late a re-ceiver in this cause. Johnston, Steger and |Winn, counsel.

Presiding.?The following cases were dis-posed of this morning:
Wm. N. Oakley and John Swan, charged

with stealing a dress and collar, the pro-
perty of Cora Norris. . Found guilty and

Wm. Walls, charged with threatening tokill Florence Rivers. Attachment issued,accused failing to appear.
Florence Rivers, charged with assaulting Iand striking Wm. Walls. Attachment !issued, accused not appearing,Thos. Anderson, charged with being a

vagrant. Discharged.
Clinton Allen, charged with feloniously

breaking into the stableof Dr. Wm. F.Farrar, and also with entering the privateroom ofFrank Ruilin, with intent to com-

Corbin Smith, and Walter Allen, charged
with assaulting and beating Win. HenryLewis, and with keeping an ill-governed
house. Discharged.

Iv the case ofLillie Bennett, arrested forlarceny, an appealwas taken, and accusedbailed to appear before the Hustings court.
Hustings Court.?Tn this court on j

Saturday, a nolle prosetpii was entered in jthe case of William Thomas James, in-dicted for unlawful gaming.
A lso in three similarca,ses against differ-

Saturday night, a fire broke out in a stable
rented by William Peasley, in rear of Cap-tain Samuel Maccubbin's commissionhouse,
on Franklin street, near the Old Market. IThe building was quickly burned, but ow-
ing to thepromptness with whichthe alarm
was given and answered, the fire did not Ispread to the numerousframed houses in I
the neighborhood. It was undoubtedlytheyork of an incendiary. Two horses be- Ilonging to Mr. Peasley were severelyburned in getting them out of the stable;
one of them is so badly injured, that he Iwill probably die. The rumor that a col-
ored man was burned in the stable has nofoundation in fact.

The alarm at half-past twelve o'clock on
iimday, was occasioned by the discovery of Ifire in Mr. McGwire's school-house, corner
of Franklin and Adams streets. Two or j
three of the desks were burned, involving !a loss of between $25 and $50, but tlie jflames were arrestedbefore further damage 'ensued. This, too, is supposed to have \u25a0been thework of an incendiary.

Last night, at hall-past eleven o'clock,
another alarm was sounded. It was occa- !sioned by the burning of some rubbish in 'a yard on Third street, immediatelyoppo- j
site the engine-house. The fire was ex- |languished before any damage was done.

A Desperado Caught.?Detectives
Rogers and Dan Wren yesterday arrested
in this city and turned over to a UnitedState's Marshal from North Carolina, J.
(Juinton Bryant, who has the reputation

\u25a0of being a most desperate outlaw. He is
charged'with murder, committedin NorthCarolina, and with other offences ofa de-i
precatory character, which render him Iquite an object ofinterest to the officers of

A few months ago this same person was jarrested in this city and delivered to De- I
puty U. S. Marshal llester, on a requisition j
from the Governor of North Carolina, to
answer the charge ofmurder. At Raleigh ihe left Mr. Bennett "with thebag to hold."

He next turned up in Scottsville, this j
State, where, in resisting the officersof the !law engaged in quelling a disturbance. ,
Bryant received a shot through the lungs, !from which wound he is now suffering. It iis to be hoped the officer who now has this
desperado iv change will have better luck jwith him than did Mr. Hester, and that ]
justice may have an early opportunity to

Court of the United States, Hugh L. Bond,
judge, and the District Court of the United jStates, John C. Underwood, judge, will i
convenein this city to-morrow. The elec- I
tion cases willbe tried during this term of
Uie Circuit Court.

Jefferson Ward Meeting.?Re-
publicans of Jefferson ward aro requested
to meet to-night, on Eighteenth, betweenMain and Gary streets. Business of iin- jpcrtance prompting this call, it is hoped
every member will attend promptly at 8

?The best dressed men in liicliiiioiid?! The wire men in Sol Wise's store.?The total nmount of State debt fund\u25a0-
\u25a0 eel up In tea o'clock Saturday wa.-~ *2-V

?The New York Pott says"aged police-men in Richmond. Va., ire retired and
pensioned. 'Taint so!?The Corn nnd Flour Exchange will; hereafter open at o'clock A. il. Sales
to commence at 10 A. M.?There is no ice in the Potomac, as re-
potled by somo of the city papers. The, detentionof the boat a few days ago wascaused by a winj storm.?The Petersburg Index wants to know: if "a young man ought to carry a youngj lady to church." By nomeans. It would

j be highly undignified. Tho young lady
should walk, if she is wellenough ; if sick, J
j None fob Joseph.?Our friends inRoanoke inform us thereport is in circula- Ition there that we had gone to the Euijuirer,

and are now engaged hi writing Democracyfor that journal.
This is a mistake, and we suppose ourrelations to this paper are about similar tothose which existed between thegreatfavor-

ite Daniel and the lions, when he was cast |into their den. "Daniel didn't care |for the lions and the lions didn't care a jkabout Daniel. The Enquinr don't
a Republican to write for it, and a jblican don'twant to write for the En-

Under these circumstances there is noprobabilityof our "swapping horses," and
our friends in the Valley, in spite of ru- |
mor, may rest assured that we have no dis- lposition, at this time,to give up our pres-
ent position. We thank them for the in-
terest thus manifested in us, and shall con-
tinue in thegood workwe havecommenced juntil Virginia is redeemedfrom Democratic |misrule, and Republicanism become victo-rious. We have set apart 1872 for the ac-complishment of this great work.

The Great Railroad n »xw, ifrlim <for an lnjuncion Refused.?The friends of ,Jen, Mahone's consolidated line will be Igratified to learn, that by the decision of
he U. S. court,rendered" on Saturday, at
jyncliburg, the motion of Tyson et al.
iraying an injunction restraining Generalilahone from mortgaging certain propertiesof this hue, for the purpose of borrowing
noney, has been quashed, and the injunc-
ion rei'used.
This decision, however, does not depriveTyson of any legal right to prosecute his

uit, and we understand the case will be
ontmued for future hearing.
Whether or not the decision of JudgeJond will have the effect ofrestoring conli- |

ence in the propositions of thePresident |ifthe consolidated line we do not know,but in behalfof the great shipping interests
if the country, we trust (Jen. Mahone will
>c able to carry out his anticipatedprojects,and secure such an amount of capital as !may be necessary for that purpose.

"Do, Johny IJOOKKK, Do !"?A cor-espondent of the Whig, writing from
fenrycounty, asserts that the Southside is
airly entitledto the next Spcakor of thelouse, and calls the attentionof the public
lo the claims and eminent qualitictiliuns oflon. George W. Hooker lor tiie position.la ! ha ! ha ! Old man Jack Cook, of
''ranklin once said to us, on the morningafter a big spree, "Umph, Woltz ! Lastnight 1 felt like a roaring lion?this morn-ing like a poodle dog." So with Hooker,reversed. A short time since when he was

a "scalawag,"theConservatives denouncediim"as a poodle dog; but row tl at he hasbecome a Democart, and in theirestimation
a gentleman, they proclaim him a roaringlion. But we incline to the opinion, never-icless, that he will neverdevourany poor"Rail" from the Speaker's chair.

Nice Apples!? Two for Fiveents.?Our friend J. B. frier, of Eoa- Inoke,will accept our thanks for a barrel of Iice apples, such as only the soil of that

tore because we know there is no sin in
lem.
The fruit is Republican, free from Demo- Iratio taint, and is the free ottering of as Irue a friend and as staunch a Republican |

s treads the soil of Virginia. Our readers |
ill remember our young friend as the jobscure Republican," who cut the comb| the great DemocraticMogul, Pendleton, jBotetourt. Long may he live to send us iapples, and to deal heavy and telling blowsupon Democratic heads."
An Unfounded Rumor.?Reportswere in circulation this morning, to the |

effect that one of our citizens had received |
serious and perhaps fatal injuries, whilevisiting a house of badrepute on Saturdaynight. We could trace the report to no |
reliable source, thereforewe regard it as Iuntrue. We mention the circumstance j
only to relieve the minds of friends of the 'gentleman, who attached credit to the

Sheriff John W. Wright wants everybody !who is owing taxes to call at his ollice andsettle. We know the sheriff well, and be- |lieve he would pay every one's taxes him- jself, if he was able; but as he tells you lit-
is not, you who are in arrears are urged to jcome forward and settle. See his adver-

Foreion Clearance.?The Britishbark Satellite, :\u25a0,.)«? tons burthen, John <i.Turner, master, was cleared for Rio de 'Janeiro on Saturday by the BrazilianVice- 'Consul, loadedwith 3,444 whole and HO 'I half barrels of Hour, shipped by .Messrs. !
Kbarrassinci? For a widower,on the 'shady side of forty-five, while trying to ap- jtpear youthful, to have a young lady iv herteens to stick a line printed Prayer book !under his eyes at St. Paul'schurch on Sun-1day night, and he too modest to use his

hiibitually concealed glasses.

| Kettle Calling Tot Black.?Our Ifriend Mayo, Of the EveningNeum, cattingMaddox,of the Rational Virginian " red-headed cuss."
?.«.

List ok Unmailahle Letters Re-
maining in the Richmond Post-,
OFFICE, NOVEMRER 20TH, IK7I. ? !I Charles Schurman, Richmond ; (Jen. P. T. !| Moore, Richmond ; R. J. Sattenvhilu,i Louisa court-house; George 1). Wooten, |
Richmond ; VV. T. Anderson, Richmond ;
Mrs. IL Anderson, Little Calhond, Mo. ;
Wm. Wight, No. 38 Canelia; one letterno address.

',TlrA!>"rJiD? A HOOD ACTIVE WHITE I!»T BOY, 14 or 10 years old, and willine io |

Its

PROII M:w YORK..
.\rw fork, Nov. IS.?There was a runon the National and the Howling Green

Savings banks to-day. The latter,ofwhichHenry Smith, the police commissioner, ispresident, suspended payment at 2 o'clock
P. M., having exhaustedits capital of |50,-XlO. Its officersclaim that at the end of
sixty days the bank will be able to meetalllemands.

The National Savings bank is also report-ed to be unable to stand the pressure, andxx have closed its doors before the end of
iiisiness liosrs.

Tin re will lie a run on other banks on
The (iuardmn Savingsbank, previouslyreported snipsailed, has its portals barred",»nd all entrance to the building is denied.Notice has been given that the Painters'hu-klayers', Housesmiths', Stair-builders'nd Joiners' unions will withdraw fromhe Workingmen's Uinon, as the latter is

eing used mostly to advance the im,
f tlie politicians.

JudgeGilbert has denied the applicatiou jo compel the Brooklyn Board of Canvas-ers to reject thereturns ofcertain districtsi Brooklyn.
AVic York, Nov. lit.? A special detectivef the United .States sub-Treasury left, forOurope to secure the arrest of Andrew .1.
One death to-day at Quarantine."orty cases remain. AII of which are doing
Arrived, "Herman Livingston" and theussian frigate "Swetland"with the Grandiiike Alexis on board.
Netv York, Nov. m.?The Sunday Hi-\Id says tho primary cause of the suspen-
on of the Howling Green Savings Hank is
iid to have been the lossof a (piatler of aillion of dollars in Hannibal and St.. osephslock, in which the officers and di- j
ectois are alleged to have .speculated with j
s frauds. Mr. Selnies, its secretary,sated last evening that they would not be

ade to open the door*soon, if at all. Heys the liabilities andas.setsare each aboutIf a million,and that the bank will be
i Jle after awhile to meet every obligation.' 'hey have ample securities, but have been
o iliged to bear the odium of connection
wth the ring for three months, aud to\u25a0aiso money had to sell securities at aleavy discount.

JVcjp York, Nov. 19.?Richard Tweedre-
ires from the Metropolitan Hotel Decein-

t Applications were made to the ISriti~.liConsulate yesterday by three naturalized
citizens for permission to resume their alle-

The Williamsburg Mormon church is |
The Episcopal church, corner of OnoHundred and Twenty-seventh street and IFourth avenue, was binned last night.? I

ntoM washikc.to:v.

Wiishiiiiiion, Nov. IS.?The November
returns of the Department of Agriculturerelative to the condition and yield of tliecotton crop indicate a larger product thanwas expected in October, and promises to
make fully good the Moderate expectations

The more northern "belt of cotton Stales jshow the least reductions ironi their usual
averages. The tabulations for November
aie estimates for each county of the total
product of the year, expressed as per cent-ages of the. actual crop oflast year. Theseaverages, adjusted with regard to therela-tive production of the counties reported,give the following result for each State :North Carolina, SO per cent. ; South Caro-
haiua,73 ; Mississippi, 72; Louisiana, (!\u25a0">; |Texas, 08 ; Arkansas, 83 ; Tennessee, 00,

The November and December numbersof the monthly reports will be issued to-
gether, and will contain substance ofall the
cotton reports to December Ist.The treaty of Washington commission

Horace H. Harrison has been appointed
Attorney for Middle Tennessee.

Marine Senva,

Xor/o/k; Nov. 18.?Tlie schooner "JohnForsyth," with a cargo of wood, went
ashore on the morning of the 17th instant,twelve miles north of Hog island. She
was abandoned by the captain and crew.She was afterwards gotten off and broughthere by Captain Jones, of the schooner

"Moro Castle" spoko on the 13th Octo-ber the ship "Cunningham," from Bristolfor Peru, forty-two days out, in latitude 13degrees, oG minutes; south longitude 34
The steamship "Equator," from Galves-ton for New York, put iv here short ofcoal. She sails in the morning. She re-i ports having experienced heavy northeast

gales the entire passage.

| "Mary Sanford," on her voyage from Wil-jutington, N. C, to Philadelphia, sprungaleak,and was beached at Ilstteras with
diately afterwards, and was burned to tlwater'sedge. The vessel is a total los[ but a small part of her cargo was savedNo lives lost.

A Mob ul'LynchersDefeated.
hldianopolh, Nov. 19,?A mob lasnight at Brookville, Ind., forced the jail amattempted to take out McDonald Chee ,confined for the murder of his father-iilaw. Cheek knocked down the first mi

that came into his cell, and taking a rew>ver from him, defended himself bravelyMany of tho mob were hurt. The jailer
the meantime escaped and rang the firalarm,which brought a number of citizelto his aid, whereupon the mob scatterd,bimany wererecognized notwithstanding tin-
disguise.

The I'm I. Family Murdenr .
Washing/on, Nov. I?.? The disguise

linn who hung the three negroes for mmdaring the Park family, in Indiana, mtwith no serious resistance. The assailantbeat down two floors of the Charlestowjail, and the sheriff gave them the key o
the third door. It is understood that th
negroes made additional conlessitm beforethey were executed. Three counties con-tributed the men engaged in tho execution,

,«»
Libel Suit.

St. Lorn*, Nov. li).?Dr. Hartman, a!pi'i'inineiit physician in this cn\ .I aj m'sti-

lai
foreign raw*.

E inland.
Lomlon, Nov. lK.?The first Catholicmission ever dispatched from England toAmerica sailed(o-day. Theparty consistsof four priests, whose duty will be to la-bor exclusively among the esloredpeople ofthe United States.
After tho celebrationof iiibss, previousto their departure, Bishop Manning ad-dressed the missionaries. He said that this

mission had beenestablished by the Churchin England, because this country had im-posed slaveryon America,and it wasfittingthat Englishmen should be the first to movefor the ameliorationof the newly emanci-pated race.
The Standard announces that the negoti-ations between the British and French gov-ernments for the modificationof the com-mercial treaty have been broken off. Nocause is assigned therefor.
A collision has occurred at sea betweentwo American vessels-the "KllaNorton"and 'Agnes Campbell." The "Campbell"was sunk, but as yet there are no particu-
Dr. McLeod states officially that he banattended the Queen for over thirteenyears,and declaresall reports that her Majesty baashown any symptoms of mental weaknessare unqualifiedlyfalse.

France.
Paris, Nov. 18.?The publication of theArenir and Pays has been suspended forprinting articles insulting to the govern-
Stviral additional courts-martial havebean established iv order to morespeedilydispose ofthe I 'ommunists.Gambetta's speech at St. Quanta* was

moderate in tone. He assured his hearersthat no present danger menaced the Re-public ,Jint reforms were needed to confirm

Spain.
Madrid, \ov. 18.?Gen. Sickles, theAmerican Minister, has made a statement,called forth by the recent debatein Corteson ( una, and explaining documents recent-

ly published. Be says that it is due to theformer Ministers, Rivero, Marios, and Be-
Cerros. and the lamented Marshal Prim, tostatethat they all and severally assured
him that Cuba should be justlytreated asa province ofSpam entitled to all therightsol the Constitution of 1860. Cen. Sicklessays that these promises prevented theAmerican Government from intervening inCuban affairs.

Germany.
Frankfort, Nov, IS.? An explosion alFortress Ehrenbritzen, opposite Content*,killed threeand wounded many. The sup-ply of powder for a ten years' seige es-caped. The laboratorybuildings were bad-

iai

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.
?The Dutch Embassy at tlie Papal
?The Guardian Saving* Institution ofChatham street, New York, has failed.?There were two deaths from choleraat the New York quarantine Saturday.?The French ship " Bonnett " has beenlost on Folly reef. The crew wen- saved.?Wd Teuterden has been appointedhe British agent to the Geneva arbitra-
?Pennefed A Low's haidware works atMidlothian, Connecticut, have been burned.$50,000.
?Several ot the crew ol" the steamer"City of Mexico,'' from Havana, have

iceii arrested in New York for smuggling
?A prominent politician just from thePacific tidesays that Sargent will undoubt-?tlly succeed Cole as United .States senatorrom California.
?A telegram from Chicago, dated Sun-lay, says the remains of McDevitt, the

\u25a0clcbratod billiard Slayer, have been foundn the ruins of the 'J'/ihune building.
?InZeuia, Ohio, on Thursday last, aMrs. Dice was awarded $1,250 damages ina case wherein ;die had sued a tavernveeperfor selling liquor to her husband
?The crew of the "P. C. Sherman,"

the chamber maid, who died lion! expos-ure. The crew drifted for twenty hours
?On Fri lay last a lot of ground fronl-

ig one hundred feet on Eighth street, Cin-mnati, Ohio, sold lor $1(10,000cash. It is
ow occupied by the Second Presbyterian\u25a0hurch, but will in a short time be occupied

B#-"H" Select Whisker.
BarCiaars mill Tobacco H you want lo buy
ood Clems ami Tobacco, jou can do so nl Tll.u.Mnr. 4 t'o.'s, Sl4 Main street.
a®--'R" Select Whisker. 'h i.nimi,., r;?.,iii? in want orGrore.
es are referred to the advertisement of T. Bai -aa & Co., 814 Main street, in another column
*ST'B" Select Whiskey, 1*8.50 per gallon.

*g~F.milish Breakfast Teas inived Tor andiilioned try T. Bai.mkk It Co., gu Main street

SST-B" Select Whiakey.
S-B~ Blue Ribbon, and Swindles. - V stranger

mssiiigalong Main street, will noiice ii Senjug.
achiiie, in from ol a small store, lied with abin,- ribbon? supposed to be tin- sign of saidmachine having received a premiumat our lataI in . and he would be surprised tonotice, nutaclose inspection, that it is the same machine from

which a nunRiiiiH.x \vas ei-Hi.ici.v ti>k> during
tho fair, having been tied on without ihe sanc-
tion of ihe committee?no award having beenmade for sewing-machines. A Spur iatoe.

SaT-B" Select Whiskey.
aSr<aimed Fruits and Vegetables in the full-

est assortment, can be had al T. Rai.vkk Si t.V ~fil4 Main street.

SSF"B" Select Whiskey.
SSTWniskey.-T. Unlnier A. Co., SU Main

atreet,have suil some of their choice i(is Whiskeron hand.

COMMISSION MERCHANtT
k L. MASIUIIIK.! -*»\u25a0? orßicßiioxn, Va.,

COMMISSION DEALER IN 4i SHIPPER OF
ALL KI.HOS OF

COVN'TIiYI'ItoDUCJK
SOUTHERN PRUIBJCE A SI'KCIAI.TY.

He. ":tii fVltoh StrkktPikr,
Wasr Wasui.vi.iox Miuir,


